MILWAUKEE SKYWALK GUIDE

Visitors and downtowners alike have come to appreciate the ease and convenience of downtown’s skywalk system – especially during the winter months. Going to meetings, grabbing lunch or just taking in the sights, many of downtown’s amenities and attractions are accessible through the 1.75-mile skywalk system.

**Hours of Operation:**
Downtown Milwaukee’s skywalk network is managed by various property owners. Therefore, weekend and evening hours do vary from connection to connection. However, the entire system is navigable Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

**Safe and Secure:**
Downtown property owners within the skywalk network ensure connections remain safe through camera monitoring, evening shutdowns and security personnel.

**Transportation:**
Whether you’re in need of transportation into, out of or around the city, downtown offers many modes of transportation. From a leisurely pace to a quick trip, our wheel options range from streetcars and taxis to bikes and buses.

**SKYWALK RESOURCES:**

- **3rd Street Market Hall Info:** 3rdstreetmarkethall.com
- **Betty Brinn Children’s Museum Info:** bbbcobic.org
- **Bublr Bikes Info:** bublrbikes.com
- **Daily Calendar Info:** milwaukee365.com
- **Discovery World Info:** discoveryworld.org
- **Fiserv Forum Info:** fiservforum.com
- **Historic Milwaukee Skywalk Tours Info:** historicmilwaukee.org
- **The Hop Info:** thehopmke.com
- **Hotel Info:** visitmilwaukee.org
- **Marcus Center Info:** marcuscenter.org
- **Milwaukee Art Museum Info:** mam.org
- **Milwaukee County Transit Info:** rideMCTS.com
- **Milwaukee Public Library Info:** mpl.org
- **Milwaukee Public Museum Info:** mpm.edu
- **Milwaukee Repertory Theater:** milwaukeerep.com
- **Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra Info:** mso.org
- **Milwaukee Theater District Info:** mketheaterdistrict.com
- **Parking Info:** parkmilwaukee.com
- **Riverside, Pabst & Turner Hall Info:** pabsttheater.org
- **Visitor Info:** milwaukeedowntown.com
- **Wisconsin Center District Info:** wcw.org

**Perk Up at FOUR CAFÉS**
Morning, midday and evening pick-me-ups are never far from reach.

**10,339 Convenient PARKING SPOTS**
Park once and connect to numerous attractions, dining spots, hotels and the convention center through over eight blocks of skywalk.

**Rest Your Head at One of SIX HOTELS with 1,892 Rooms**
In town for business, a convention or just to see the sights? Our skywalk system seamlessly links business and pleasure, while dozens of other hotels are just steps away from the system as well.

**Three FITNESS CENTERS to Connect with From Your Home or Office**
Stay fit at one of downtown’s fitness centers, just steps off the skywalk.

**27 PLACES to Eat & Drink**
From top-notch steakhouses to grab-and-go kiosks, fuel up along the skywalk system.

**Steps From DOWNTOWN’S PUBLIC ART**
The skywalk system is home to an ever-changing public art collection, including permanent and temporary murals.

**Run Midday Errands at 10+ RETAILERS**
Whether tackling some midday banking or picking up a prescription, the skywalk system links to everyday conveniences.
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Run Midday Errands at 10+ RETAILERS
Whether tackling some midday banking or picking up a prescription, the skywalk system links to everyday conveniences.
Get connected to downtown Milwaukee through the ease and convenience of the skywalk system. Use this map to navigate your way to hotels, restaurants, offices, shops and more. New to downtown or visiting Milwaukee? Visit Milwaukee Downtown, BID #21 at their street-level office inside The Avenue to learn about what downtown Milwaukee has to offer. You can also locate one of our many Public Service Ambassadors. Best known as downtown Milwaukee’s walking concierges, they assist with everything from directions to suggestions on things to do or where to eat.

### Public Art Mural Key
1. “Kindred” by Jamie Brown (exterior)
2. “mutopia 2” by Claudia Chaseling (interior)
3. “Everything in Transition” by Dave Watkins (interior)
4. Skywalk Mural by The Couto Brothers (interior)
5. “Hometown Love is What We’re Made Of” by Sid Ylagan (exterior)
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